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Rate of Growth in Israel Surprises Even 
fsraeli Populace, Says Mrs. Percelay 

GJC Women 's Division Head Returns from 

Tour, Terms Progress "-Incomprehensible" 
By SYD COHEN 

"I saw the same things everyone year, are kept in the camp hos
else sees, I suppose, but I. saw pjtals, and the mothers go there 
them in so much detail that it is to feed and learn how to care 
incomprehensible, and certainly for the infants. 
impossible to explain to others. Children between 1-3 years of 
You can understand it only by age Jive in the tents with their 
seeing it." parents, but from 3-6 the young-

Mrs. Abraham Percelay, who sters attend kindergarten schools, 
returned only last -week following "gon yeladim", so that their de
a three week tour of Israel, had velopment may not be neglected. 
so much to tell-and in one story, Parents are taught to dress and 
too->-that she actually didn't wash their children and send 
know where to begin. There them to school. The families cook 
were so many h ighlights, so many their food in common kitchens. 
stories worth telling, so many but eat in their own tents, as in
wonderful impressions carried dividual units. Thus ts fostered 
away with her, that one article the idea of family unity. 
could never contain them all. Even the newcomers become 

Mrs. Percelay, chairman of the imbued with the spirit of self-help 
Women's Division for the forth- and independence, Mrs. Percelay 
coming fund -raising campaign of noted. Many of them set up stores 
the General Jewtsh Committee of and stands, and thus provide for 
Providence. explained that she themselves and their fa mi Ii es 
spent 12 days in Jerusalem, and more than the bare necessities 
also visited Tel Aviv, Haifa, which are made available by the 
Beersheba and Galilee, as well as government. 
several kibbutzim in various sec- The Story of Ein Gev 
tions of the nation. Mrs. Percelay related the story 

Ra1>id Progress Everywhere of Ein Gev, a 20-year-old kibbutz 
Everywhere, she says, the story I on the shores of the Sea of_ Gah

was the same. Incredible, rapid lee (also known as Lake Tibenas 
progress in the face of seemingly I or Lake K_ennereth)_. Situated m 
overwhelming, obstacles: a won- ~ v~lley witJ:1 a Synan commu1:
derful. coh esive spirit that bound I l~Y m the hills beyond,_ the J ews 
the people together in a common were m a_ diflicult position durmg 
cause: and a patient waiting for th e . fightmg. They h_ad to le'!ive 
needed assistance on the part of I theu- homes and dig tren ches. 
the newcomers to the coun'try One dugout was constructed to 
wh t ble to leave the accommodate 800 pers_ons. It_ was 

0 are as ye una. . 1 q complete housekeeping unit 1n 
camps a nd establlsh their own I the middle of an intense fight
ho,r_nes. . . u . ing zone, and it existed while the 

I talked _with several, me! dmg I Syrians were driven back. Now it 
Labor Mimster Golda Myerson, is being kept- as a memento by 
who had Just returned to Israel th community ev though the 
after bemg away for a ~ew months sofony has been ~~mpletely re-
and even a ~.ew weeks. Mrs. Per- built. • 
celay s;ud, and even they were Incidentally, Mrs. Perceley add
amazed at what had happened m ed, Ein Gev is now building a 
their bnef_ absen_ce. They said huge ampi - theatre, the largest in 
the nat~?n is growing by leaps a nd Israel, which will be the Tangle
bounds. wood of the Jewtsh State. Serge 

On the road from Jerusalem to Koussevitsky and Leonard Bern
Tel Aviv, she added, you can see stein already have agreed to con
new settlements gomg up as far duct there. 
as the eye can see. New imm_i- There is still much to be ac
grants _are constantly amving m compltshed, of course, and the 
and bemg ~elcomed to Israel by United Jewish Appeal ts working 
those who either were born m _ the hard to supply the ·means of ac
country_ or preceded their _ arrival. complishment. There are, for in
While munigratwn remains un- stance, still 200,000 Jews in Po
restricted, Israel is not a nation land who must be admitted and 
of Immigrants, the Women's Di- absorbed Jnto the Israel economy. 
~Is Io n chairman pomted ou~; There ls one camp for newcomers 
They are a community like us, where the immigrants have been 

she said . kept for ten months. Even here 
There Is plenty to eat, of such the UJA Is of assistance, enabl

staple items as bread, spaghetti In g the. newcomers to maintain 
and fish, and the Israeli people and develop their self -pride so 
are very gracious. "They extend that they even sweep the dirt in 
their hospltallty to their very front of their tents. 
homes. They don't apologize for Hospitals are needed for so
the conveniences they are Jack.- called hard-core cases, such as 
Jng, but rather ask their visitors the blind. Mrs. Percelay told the 
to accevt what are to them stand- touching story of one girl who 
ard conditions. ls unable to lead her own life be-

Lile In the Camps cause she must care for her blind 
A remarkable community life brother. There are no facilltles at 

exists In the camps for newcomers present for such cases. 
who have not yet round homes "All Israel needs," says Mrs.' 
and Jobs for themselves and their PercelaY. "are the funds to settle 
famllles . One or two families live the newcomers to the country and 
together ln tents. but their child- to give them a chance to egt on 
ren, from birth to the age of one their feet. " 

Rakatanskys Give Party for Home Residents 

'-_ ... 

In celebration of their 34th wedding anniversary, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Rakatansky held a party last week for the resi
dents of the Jewish Home for the Aged. Mr, and Mrs. Rakatan
sky are seen here servi..flg refreshments to their guests on the 
Home frounds. 

r~::r~~ Hirschfield to be Guest Speaker I At Testimonial Dinner for Abe C. Fines 

ABE C. FINE 
Guest of Honor 

Mr. and Mrs. Abe C. Fine, 
philanthropists and communal 
activity leaders, will be honored 
by several hundred friends and 
associates at a testimonial din
ner and farewell party on next 
Thursday evening at the Ledge
mont Country Club, it was an
nounced this week by Alvin A. 
Sopkln, chairman of the com
mittee in charge of nrra ngements. 

The affair, which ls being 
staged under · the a uspices of the 
General J ewish Committee of 
Providence, wlll be featured by 
th e presence or Harry Htrsch
field , noted humor ist a nd racon
teur, as guest speaker . 

The Fines, residents or Prov!-

HARRY HIRSCHFIELD 
Guest Speaker 

dence for the past 14 years, are 
leaving this state in the near fu
ture to live in· Miami, Florida. 
Mr. Fine, prominent in textile 
circles and president of the 
Peerless Mllls of Pawtucket , ls 
pla nning to establish his business 
in the South. 

Long a close personal friend of 
Mr. Fine. Hirschfield-when in
formed of the testimonial dinner 
-contacted the committee . and 
revealed that he was breaking a 
professional engagement sche
duled for that evening to attend 
the Ledgemont affair. 

Considered one of America's 
lending humorous story tellers, 

( Continued on Pace 2) 

•• 

To Head Delegation 
At Mel Allen Day -

Plans for a Providence delega
tion to travel to New York on 
Sunday, August 27 to participate 
in the Mel Allen Day ceremonies 
at Yankee Stadium were an
nounced this week by Syd Cohen, 
Herald sports columnist. 

Cohen will be in charge of ar
rangements for the local group to. 
the game between the Yankees 
and White Sox, set aside by the 
Yankee management to honor 
their noted play-by-play an
n o u n c e r . Allen appeared in 
Providence twice last winter as 
guest speaker at local sports func
tions. 

All fans interested in attending 
the game and ceremonies, which 
will include a presentation to Mel 
on the field of play, are· invited 
to contact ·cohen at once at the 
Herald (evenings PL 1-1869 ). 
Reservations for tickets must be 
made soon, so speed is essential. 

Herald's New Home 

In Next Issue 
These have been hectic days 

at the Herald. Movtn1 a news
paper and ift'lntlng plant from 
one building to another ls not 
an easy task, especially with
out interrupting the publlca
Uon of the newspaper. 

All this week we have had 
a steady ftow of electricians, 
carpenters. painters and mov~ 
Ing men mingling with the reg
ular newspaper staff, Now the 
work Is nearing completion and 
our spacious new quarters at 
121 Dyer Street are In full op
eration. 

Next week a special photo
story will appear In the Herald, 
telling and showing the entire 
story In detail. 



., Briton Scores Action of Egypt on Korea 
C> 

:g LO N D O N - British officers 
.., dressed in civ!lian clothes ·are 
.; flying Egyptian planes outside of By 

Cairo and Egyptian pilots are 
t; being trained in Britain, it was 
;::, revealed in -an article published 
O here in the .New Statesman and 
~ - Nation, leading British publica-

leader who spoke after Wyatt, deJ 
fended the policy . of the kibbut
zim, asserting that the movement 
could not "lightly abandon its 
basic principles of self-labor and 
equality." 

- ANNE COHEN -

Jewish Travel and Vacation , Agency 

tion. ' 
,; The article points out that des
< pite the fact that Britain is 
f: actively engaged in training pilots 
~ for Egypt and is shipping arms to 
r.. that country, the Egyptian gov
Q ernment abstained from voting 
..;i approval of the UN Security 

, < Council resolution on K o r e a . 
~ "Considering all the blandish= ments lavished on Egypt by 

Foreign Minister Ernest Bevin = since 1945, this is a singularly 
f!l ungrateful action," the writer 
S:: points out. 
~ The article compares the · action 

of Egypt with that of Israel on 
~ the Korean issue=- It criticizes tht 
z British Foreign Office for cop.tin
r.l uing to maintain a policy aimed 
f: at strengthening Egypt's military 
;., position vis-a-vis Israel. 
~ The assertion that "Israel is the 
"' most stable and democratic coun-

To Honor Abe C. 

Fines at Testimonial 
!Continued from Pau 1) 

Hirschfield immediately volun
teered his talents as a guest 
speaker. A star of the famed 
radio show, "Can You Top This", 
Hirschfield is a lso famous as an 
author and after-dinner speaker. 
In 1948, h e highlighted the 
speaking program. together with 
Eddie Cantor, at the Initial Gifts 
dinner of the GJ9 campaign . 

A vice president of the General 
Jewish Committee for the past 
several years, Mr. Fine also is an 
officer of numerous charitable and 
civic organizations in Providence 
and Pawtucket. Mrs. Fine has 
been active in the past several 
campaigns of the GJC 's Women's 
Division. 

MRS. RAYMOND LAURENS 
Is chairman of the dinner
dance, sponsored by the Wo
men's Association of ·the Jewish 
Community Center, to be held 
at the Narra,:ansett Hotel on 
October 28. Tickets have been 
distributed, It was announced 
by Mrs. Laurens. 

When planning your vacation 
we take for granted that you seek 
a n area of rare scenic beauty-a 
place free of city commerc1alism. 
Such a place is the resort that I 
visited a few Sundays ago. Situa
ted in t he heart of New England , 
amid towering mountains. and 
within a reasOnable distance from 
home, you will find t his informal 
cam p has everything in the way 
of socia l and sport activities. 
Great trees arch and shade your 
approach to t his delightful re
treat. Pain ted in th e most modem 
colors on the outside, the big 
house, as it is called, is custom 
built with a colorful balcon y and 
patio. Inside there is a casual. 
warm, and inviting atmosphere. 
It is a ttractively furnish ed and 

May Re-open 
try in the Middle East," was m ade 

; here this week by Woodrow 
,. Wyatt , Labor MP, who visited 

Israel recently . He spoke at a 
Labor Zionist· mass meeting. 

Mr . Sopkin also announced 
that Archibald Silverman-who S · 
he succeeded as president of the I oftball Pennant The reopening of The Work-

Circle School 

GJC-will be toastmaster of the m en's Circle school for children 
The MP said he was deeply im

pr esse d by the constructive 
achievements he had seen in Is
rael, but criticized the Kibbutzim 
there for their refusal to use 
hired labor, asserting that this 
policy hampered the absorption 

Fine testimonial dinner. Race Resumes Sunday was discussed by the Providence 
Dancing to the music of George District Committee of the Work-

Jaffee and h is orchestra will fol- The Providence Jewish Softball men 's Circle at a m eeting recently 
low the dinner and speak ing pro- League season resumes this Sun- held a t 27 Snow Street. 
gram . The reception is sche- day a t five parks following a com- The school was organized in 
duled to begin at 6: 30 p.m. plete layoff during the month of this city in 1923, and was in exis-

of immigrants . 
S. Levenberg, Jewish Agency Pioneers to Have -----~--------

FREE RESORT 
RESERVATIONS 

Jewish Travel 

and 

UNion 1-7600 

Barn Dance 
Mrs. Harry Ballon, chairman of 

the barn dance committee of the 
Pioneer Women . was speaker at 
a m eeting recently held at the 
home of Mrs. Harry Dress. The 
proceeds of the dance. which will 
be held August 16 at the Narra
gansett Pier Casino, will go to the 
building fund of Moah tzat Haopo-
let. the sister organ ization of the 
Pioneer Women. in Israel. 

Mrs. D. Sikolow. chairm an of 
the ticket committee is assisted 
by Mesdames S. Port, I . Bil
ler. C. Greenberg, J. Perler, A . 
Cohen, E . Gerstenblatt. K . Kor
tick. H. Waldman, D. Aden. M. 
Carter, M. Berlinsky, I. Resnick , 
F . Curran, L. Feldman , M . Dress. 
L. Selinder, I. Feldman, L. Koffler. 
S. Cohen , B. J acobs, S. Ligh t m an , 
R . Goldman, and E. Zitkin. Mrs. 
Harry Sklut. ex officio, presided 

I at the meeting and refreshments 
were served. 

ZIETZ AND SONKIN 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

ANNOUNCE THE REMOVAL OF THEIR OFFICES 
TO 

100 MEOW A Y STREET 
(Off WAYLAND IQVABE) 

PROVIDENC.E 6, RHODE ISLAND 

MORTYN K. ZIETZ 
LEO SONKIN 
JULIUS C. MICHAELSON 
MILTON STANZLER 

LO UIS BAR UCH R UBINSTEIN 
A880CI ATE AUGUST 1, 1950 

July . All teams will play double tence without interruption until 
headers. t he war years, and due to war 

The schedule follows : time restrictions, the school was 
R' h d' Cl th' w· d temporarily closed . 

Jc · ar s O !ng vs in sor N . Chanin, educational direc-
Rhodes at Buckbn Park; Co~rt tor of t he Workmen's Circle, h as 

::r°:at A\;~:r L=~nt::sio":s ~T::;~e I outlined a plan which will be dis-
Technoprint vs Arden's Jewelr; cussed at a conference to be h eld 

U;o~:t~a~!m::1~:.i1r1~~ 1:;~~:/1~ ~r:~:d n~:ra fl~~~~=l f~~d~fs~eeJ~: 
at Hopkins Park: Mlller's Dellca - cation . 
tessen vs Etcoff Mfg. Co. at' 1Colly- ,. 
er 's Field. JWV W A . 

Team representatives are urged arnS ga1nst 
to arrange for someone to send 
in box scores and stories of their Peace Petition 
gam es to the Herald by Monday 
af ternoon. • NEW YORK - A war n in g 

Openings Available 
• 

at Camp Centerland 
A limited number of openings 

for the final period at Camp 
Centerland still are available 
Monis Kritzma,n. execu,tive ciirec
tor of the Jewish Community Cen
ter, which operates Center land 
announced this week. 

The openings are for the period 
from August 2 through August 29 
Pa rents interested in having their 
children a ttend the day camp 
during this time are urged to call 
the Center, DE 1-6730. or DE 
1-6175, at once. 

The camp day is from 9: 30 
o'clock in the morning until 4 : 30, 
Mondays through Frid ays. Camp
ers a re picked up by a reliable 
ch ar tered bus on corners nea r 
their homes and returned to the 

1 same corners at the end of the 
I day. Paren ts are notified of sched-
1 uled pick -up times . 

Brotherhood Plans 

i Season's Pro~ram 

against endorsem en t of the Com
mu n is t - sponsored Stockholm 
peace petition. which attacks 
American intervention in Korea . 
was sent out this week by the 
Jewish War Vetei.:ans to its m ore 
th an 700 posts. 

Asserting that the petition is 
"clearly intended to divert world 
attention from Soviet aggression " 
J ackson J . Holtz, JWV national 
comma nder, cautioned that the 
petition had been started in an 
effort to spli t " the m a jority of 
U . N . member countries who have 
joined in condemning Communist 
aggression in Korea. " 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Cluslfied Advertising R1tu: 7c per 
word: Sl .25 minimum. Call GAspee 
1-431~ DHdllne Tuesday night a t 
SP. M. 

WANTED: 5·6 . ROOM flit or apartment. 
Eest Side preferred. EL 1-2009 until 
4 p . m. or P . ~ - ~ox . 1277{ Provide~~(~ 

FIVE ROOM FLAT NEEDED Two 
adults. V ic i n ity of Ho~e Street. Kind
ly call UN lon 1-7'73. After 4 P. M . 
ull GAspee 1-7316. 

Dr. Wa lter J . Nelson. president Hiiie~t~:=~°iwt,::~?: ;:::!!r~ 
of the Brotherhood of Temple uch weekd•~. Call Pl antatio ns 1-9037 
Beth El. recently held a m eeting •"•• uo P. M. 

a t his home. 187 Auburn Street , MODERN FOUR-ROOM FLAT. Oil HHt. 
Cranston . Plans for the coming gar•ue. Third floor. Elmwood sec -
YN tl' were made by th e board of tlon. Box 3007. 

directors. ROOM FOR RENT- 111 Camp Strnt. 
The monthly program m eetings For couple or a wom•n. Furnished. 

will begin September 2 7 and the Kitchen prlvlle.ve~. C•II PL 1-3776. 
board will hold a meeting next URGENTL y NEEDED. APARTMENT 
month to approve the scheduling I OR FLAT - •·5 room s. Responsible 

Of the programs. i~~r.'rat~;l~h .. ~o~r~:. 81:~ ~~~- thJ~~5 

equipped with every modern faci
lity. Directly in back of the big 
house stand two brightly painted 
cottages. and the rooms in them 
are beautifully done in knotty 
pine wood . With a host and hos 
tess like,Mr. and Mrs,--you will 
find that your vacation, whether 
it is for a week or a week-end, 
will seem short. These two 
charming people go ·a:ll out for 
their guests, a nd there is no such 
thing as too much time on your 
hands. Every minute of the day 
is well pla nned , and if you are a 
spo·rts enthusiast, there is swim
ming, boating, tennis, softball, 
basketball, a nd a dozen more in
door and outdoor sports. The 
evenings are gay and informal , 
and enterta inment runs anywhere 
fro m square and modern dancing 
to floor shows a nd moonlight 
sailing. T he American - J ewish 
style m eals are skillfully pre
pared. Young single adults and 
young married couples select this 
resort because of its gaiety or 
for a chance to get a long awaited 
rest, and the accommodations are 
comfortable a t modest rates. So 
if you enjoy an informal adult 
camp nestled right in nature's 
own wonderland, which is on our 
recommended - list of resorts in 
New Engla nd, call DE 1-7388 or 
vis it our office at 76 Dorra nce 
Street. 

....__,~-,~--w,-LLA-CE ____.I I 
Funera l servJces . Jpr Joseph I 

Wallace, "48'."oI ' 20" W!nsor Street, 1 
who died Tuesday at the Veterans ! 
Administration Hospital after a 
short illness. were held Wednes-
day at the Ma:>t' Sugerma n Fune-
ral Home. Interm ent was a t 
Lincoln P ark Cemetery. Rabbi 
Carol Klein officiated. 

W a l l a c e was employed as a 
baker for 2 7 years and was a vet
eran of World War II. H is sole 
survivor is his widow. Mrs . Rose 
(Delerson ) Wallace. 

Cards of Thanks 
The family of the late IOA FOX 

wish to thank their many relatives 
and friends for their kindness shown 
during their recent bereavement. 

MRS. IOA GLADSTEIN 
MRS. AL SEGAL 
MR. PHILIP GLADSTEIN 
MR. SAM GLADSTEIN 
MR. DAVE GLADSTEIN 
MRS. GOLDIE SHAW 
MR. BEN ~URVITZ 

We, the hmlly of the l•te CHASE 
ESTHER COHEN wish to th•nk our 
many relatives and friends for thei r 
kindness and sympathy shown during 
our recent bereavement. 

MRS. SARA LUSTIG 
ANO FAMILY 

Unveiling Notice 
A monument In memory of the late 

MAX ROSEN will be unveiled at Lln-

f~!~ A~;~~t ~.ei::t1e{~•cf:c"k~•ie1~r:;; 
and friend s •re Invited to •ttend. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"The Jewish Funeral Director" 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 



Leaders of GJC Young Adult Division 

I 

ARROW LINES 
Providence - Hartford 

Doily-- Service 

Shown above are the leaders of the Young Adult Division 
of the Gener a l Jewish Committee for the 1950 campaign. R on ald 
B. Sopkin. seated, is general chairman. Standing are H a r old 
Ratush. chairman of general solicitations, and Leonard Chaset. 
chairman of the Initial Gifts Dh'ision. 1 

-. 

Also 

Charter Work 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 
Oflice-77 Washing ton St.

GA 1-0872 

War Vets to Have 
Special Meeting 

! Commander Harold H. W insten 

' 
: J I I f .!I 9 l ~ W t ~ S l l • & I a I). J P t O • ~ J. 11 I 

Store of Values 

A SUMMER TREAT 
A Sensalional New w ith all 

FREE SERVICE SHOE REPAIRING! 

Your Shoes 
Scientifically 
• SANITIZED 
• REFRESHED 
• DEODORl%ED 

by 

ULTRA-VIOLET 
RAY 

V Kills germs in a few seconds! 

V G ives new protection aga inst germs! 

V Destroys athlete', foot (surface fung il 
in 21 seconds! Prevents infection! 

V Safe. effective, laboratory tested and approved! 

Bos to n Store. Shoe R ,.p111 r Dt'pt., Baumtnt 

----------~--
! will preside a t a special ~eeting "" 
of the Jewish War Veterans De 
partment of Rhode Island to be 
held August 9 at Lindy's Dugout. 
659 Reservoir Avenue a t 8 o'clock 
in the evening . The meeting will 
be preceded by a roast beef din-
ner which will be served at 7 

I o'clock. 
The members will discuss the 

I governor·s civilian defense pro-
gram and all newly elected and 
a Ppainted officers will attend for 
the first time. 

Labor Zionists to Hear 1 

Mrs. Alter Boyman 
Mrs . Alter Boyman will be guest 

speaker at !Jae annual outdoor 
meeting of the · La bar Zionist 
groups, Verband and Poale Zion. 
which will be held Sunday even
ing at 6 : 30 o'clock at the estate of 
Perler and Denmark. 109 King
stown Road , Narragansett Pier. 

P lans will be made for the an
nual Histadruth Outing to be held 
August 20 at Framingham. T hey 
will also discuss the fall activi 
ties of the groups. Refreshments 
will be served and all members 
are invited to attend. 

On the arrangem ent commit
tee are: Solomon Lightman , Max 
B er m a n . Harry Finkels tein. 
Harry Richman . Nathan lzeman 
and Harry Chaet. 

I A.E.Pi BOWLING 

The A.E.Pi Bowling Leagu e will 
start its second season Septem
ber 19 . T eam crrptalns for the 

1

1950-51 season will be Art Flink . 
Don Cohen . Sid Dressler, Burl 
Himelfarb, Lloyd TurolI and Ray 
G.ertz. 

The Herald's new address: 121 Dyer Street, Providence, R. I . 

LET US PLAN YOUR 

SIM CH AS. 
Dietary Laws Observed 

Sunset Lodge, Sharon Sharon 616 - 2570 

Want To Sell Your House? 
Want Immediate Action] 

CALL 

MILES SYDNEY 
GA 1-3333 ' PA 5-9823 

THE KING'S TAP ROOM 
IN THE NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 

Now Maintains A New Service 
For the Downtown Business Man 
A Complete Menu of Delicious Sandwiches 

Made before your eyes • 
Expertly Prepared to Suit the Taste 

En joy Your Luncheon Sandwiches in the 
Pleosont , Comfortable Surroundings of 

The Refreshingly Cool 

KING'S TAP ROOM 
Heodquarters for Your -Downtown 

Luncheon Appointments 
It 's Co1npletely Air-Conditioned 

BOBBY O'DAY-Held Over 

LEON COLLl~S - King or Rhythm 
TONI BARR - Lovely Song Stylist 

ANN GLASSER - Ballerina 
Banquets-Parlles-Reasonlble Rates 

LISTEN TO 

"The Eternal Light" 
A program series drawn from the rich storehouse 

of Jewish literature, history, and music . 

EVERY SUNDAY ... 12:30 to 1 p. m. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 6 

" The W ords We Live By" 

-WJAR-_, 

j League officers will be elected at 

--------------------------~ the /lrst bowling session . 1~.;;u;=u:::u=iAJ=:n:;;!AAJ==IA.:i.========:n:;;!AAJ=~ 
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... 
.ALL RO.ADS LE.AD TO THE BIG -.,. .,,. Z" SATURDAY 
~~·' · ~ 

J . ..q 
-~"°;~' 'rf~_·_, ?I 

,~. j j CHARLIE WEYGAND'S Orch. 
/ Admission 50c Plus T ox 

-1c._ Mon. - Ladies' Night 
. l) Thursday . KIDDIES DAY 

- ond OLD TIMERS DANCE 

CRESCEN°fJ'~ 
MIDW .A Y TH.RILLS - R. l.'s ONLY Roller Coaster 

Bowling - Speed Boot Rides - Crescent Inn 

SHORE DINNERS I Special Streamlined 
Served Daily Noon to 7 p . m. Shore Dinner $1 .75 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 

I 

Operotes A Seporote 
KOSH ER KITCH EN 

Under The Supervision of the 
WA.AD H.AC.ASHRUTH 

Kosher 
Catering 

AT ITS BEST . 

Combining All the Con- The Narragansett is the 
veniences of a M o d e r n Only Hotel in Rhode Island 
Hotel With Those of Down- Approved by the Official 
town Location. Kashruth Organiza tion. 

Bookings For Foll and Winter _Now Being Accepted 
Planning ,a Bar Mltzvah? Call Us Now for Your Reservation. 

Guests May Check With the ·Management to Learn 
Which Kitchen is Used for Their Dinner 

Freddie Spigel' s Is First 
.Among Kosher· Meat Markets 

• Freddie is First In Lowest Prices 
(lowest prices in the city guaranteed) 

• Fred11ie Was First With the Plucking Machine 
• Freddie Is First In Highest Quality Meat and Poultry 
• Freddie Was First to Install the Refrigerated 

Window 
• And Freddie's Is Completely Air Conditioned 

for Your Shopping comfort 

Freddie Soys: 
CHICKENS MAY BE LOWER THAN LAST WEEK 

THERE IS NO SHORT.AGE OF 
KOSHER ME.AT 

YOU'LL FIND PLENTY OF THE CHOICEST 
CUTS AT FRED SPIGEL'S 

MEAT Fi POULTRY 

190-WILLARD AVE. GA 1-1555 

MISS SELMA F . GOLD 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris I . Gold 

of 18 Gallatin Street announce 
the engagement of their daugtt
ter;-Miss Selma Frances Gold, 
to Joseph J. F_lshbein , son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris I. Fishbein 
of 65 Woodbine Street . 

Miss Gold . was graduated 
from Pembroke College while 
Mr. Fishbein received pre -den
tal requirements at R. I. State 
College and is now attending 
Temple University School of 
Dentistry. 

MISS SUSANNE D. COHEN 
M r . and Mrs. Wilfred P. 

Cohen of Great Neck, L. I. an 
nounce the en gagement of thefr 
daughter, Miss Susanne Doris 
Cohen, to Gerald David Olin, 
son of Mrs. Samut l Kay and the 
late Myer S. Olin. 'rhe couple 
plan a June wedding. 

Miss Cohen is a senior' at 
Pembroke College and Mr. Olin 
is a n alumnus of Brown Uni
versity. He served in Europe in 

. World War n. 

at 103 Shawom; t Avenue, Somer-
set. · 

Son Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kahn of 

Lafayette Street, Pawtucket, an
nounce the - birth of a son, Jack 
Barry, on June 4. The mother is 
the former Miss Ruth Barry. 

(Continued on Page 7 ) 

Deliveries made to all shore 
points, including Narragansett 
Pier, Newport and Ocean Grove . 

For ~ 

-~;~~;;:~;'. ~ 
• Delivers dependably twice

a-week. 
• Returns the same diapers.. to 

you every time . 
• Uses .. FABRASEPTIC ' " on 

a ll diapers. 
•Germproof, rashproof, 

and odorproofs a ll diapers. 

Diaper S~rvice of R. I. 
INC. 

.. the choice of particular 
Mothers" 

PAwtucket 5 -5522 
1040 Charles St., Pawtucket 
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Bennett-Libby 
Miss Elinor Louise L i b b y , 

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Harold 
Libby of Angell Court, became 
the bride of Richard Walter Ben
nett, son of Mr. Henry W. Ben
nett of Brookline, Mass. and the 
late Mrs. Bennett, last Sunday 
at the home of the bride's pa
rents. Rabbi William G. Braude of 
Temple Beth-El performed the 
ceremony before the fireplace 
banked with gladioli , pink as
ters a nd smilax. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of embroidered organza 
and a veil of illusion. She carried 
a cascade bouquet of white del
phinium and pink sweetheart 
roses . 

Miss Rosamond Libby was maid 
of honor for her twin sister and 
George Flashen of Newton ,· Mass .. 
was best man. 

After a wedding trip to the 
Adirondacks the couple will make 
their home in Brookline. 

At Old Orchard 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sweet and 

sons. of 137 Oakland Avenue , are 
vacationing at the Lafayette Hotel 
In Old Orchard . 

Yoken-Pansy 
The m arriage of Miss Ruth 

Pansy. daughter of Mrs. Simon 
Pansy of Olney Street and the 
late Mr. Pansy, and Harry E. Yo
ken. son of Mrs. Samuel Yoken 
of Haffards Street, Fall River, 
took place last Sunday evening 
in the Narragansett Hotel. Rab
bi Eli A. Bohnen of Temple 
Emanuel performed the cere
mony. 

The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother, Dr. Norman 
I. Pansy. Her off-shoulder gown 
· was fashioned with a fitted lace 
bodice, nylon marquisette yoke 
and nylon net skirt. She wore a 
la.ce cap trimmed with seed pearls 
and a shoulder-length veil, and 
carried a cascade bouquet o f 
gardenias and white roses, cen
tered with an orchid. 

Mrs. Norman I. Pansy , . matron 
of honor, chose an off-shoulder 
gown of aqua satin with a nylon 
marquisette yoke and nylon net 
skirt, and carried a colonial bou
quet. 

A reception was held after the 
ceremony In the Indian Room. 
After a motor trip to Lake 

,REMEMBER 
The Full COLOR and Joy 
'of Your WEDDING DAY 
in. KODACHROME Movies 

Pharmacy 
YOUR EAST SIDE 

SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Cameras - Drugs - Prescriptions 
Toiletries - Movies - Magazines 

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

OF PRESCRIPTIONS' 

.A NEW SERVICE! 
You May Now Pay Gas Bills 

at Our Pharmacy 

. East Side Pharmacy 
756 HOPE STREET GAspee 1-8618 
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Lindsey Tayern 
609 Smithfield Avenue 

Lincoln, R. I. 

GOOD FOOD 
·~~:!1~Tin:~~ lo°ru~o~~1h~~,~~~-

Alr Cor,ditioned for your Comfort. 

SPECIAL SUNDAY 
DINNERS 
$1.50 

CHILDREN' S MENU 
Se rved 1 P. M. to 6 P. M. 

Privote Dining Rooms 
For Reservations Ca ll 

PA 2-4449 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Portraits 
Taken . 

In Your 
Summer 

Home 
by 

17aber-ttri~ ':J -->ludio 
large selection 

of prooh 

Specialists in 
Children's Portraits 

169 Weybosset Street 
DE 1-5946 - WI 1-5250 

Reed & Barton 

cST.ERLING SILVER 
* FLATWARE 

and other 
WEDDING GIFTS 

KAPLAN'S 

~ 

JEWELERS 

Almost 50 Years 

199 Weybosset Street 

Get 
Greater Results 

from 

GJC Women's Wear Division Leaders 

SIMON LESSLER SPENCER KOCH 
Irving J. Fain, ch airman of the many-faceted Trades and 

Industry Division or greater Providence's 1950 General J ewish 
Committee campaign in behalf of the United Jewis h Appeal, 
this week a nnounced the appointment of Simon Lessler as ch a ir• 
man of the Women's Wear unit and Spen cer Koch as co•ch air• 
man. 

Between You and Me ii 
By BORIS SMOLAR -

Korean Consequences·: The Ko- 1 same special attention offered 
rean situation has brought about during the last world war. 
a change in the minds of many This nece~itates a revision in 
persons in Washington who hi- JWB budgetary estim ates. Ori
therto opposed the selling of arm s ginally, the JWB estimated the 
to Israel. It is now being realized cost of its program for Jews in 
by these very same elements that the arm ed forces in 1950 at about 
the Middle East is just as much in a half-million dollars. The total 
danger from possible Soviet pene- expenditure of the organization 
tration as were Clrina and Korea. in 1950, in all fields, was estimated 

And it is also realized that Is- at a bout $1,400,000. · 
I rael , with its Mediterranean ports. Application was recently m ade 
may become one of the m a j o r by the JWB. to the trustees of the 
strategic positions in case of million-dollar Jewish We If are 
armed hostilities , in the Middle Board trust fund for a loan of 
East. Hence, the stronger Israel $200,000 to cover costs of armed 
is made, the more advantageous services program s hitherto carried 
this may be for the democratic by the United Service Organiza
forces in the world. tion. The loan was granted on 

Not much hope is now held in condition that it be repaid. At 
Washington of Egypt's coopera- the sam e time, it was emphasized 
tion with the democratic countries that the principal of the fund can 
in .case of war. And it is not ex- be used only for wartim e emer
pected that the other Arab coun- gen cies. 
tries will have the m i Ii tar y More than ~.ooo Hebrew teach
strength to resist Soviet aggres- ers in New York who instruct. 
sion. 50,000 children in som e 400 in-

In fact, only recently some Brit- stitutions are now insistin g on an 
ish strategists advocated the with- increase in salary. They cla im 
drawal of British troops from the that their present salaries have 
Arab countries in the Middle East. not kept pace with the increased 
Their argument was that they cost of living and.- as a result, their 
doubt whether Arab armies would morale h as been lowered. 
be strong enough, even with Brit- They dem and a yearly increase 
ish milita ry support. to check pos- of $150 until a m aximum annual 
sible Soviet aggression in that part 
of the world. And they pointed 
out that it would be impossible for 
Britain to provide effective garri
sons for all danger spots in the 
Middle East. 

"For QUALITY ond 
SERVICE''. 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Your Advertising = 

They insisted that "weak gar
risons would be worse than use
less." However, t heir views are 
apparently not sh ared by Ameri
can military experts. And follow
ing the outbreak of the K orean 
war, it became obvious th at even 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 

* Many small and Jorge busl

nen firm, use the service, ol 

this advertlaing agency to get 

greater returns from their ad

vertising investment. We con 

help you too. 

* 

- the British government cannot 
take these views seriously. 

The issue will now no longer be 
whether Israel is perm itted to ac• 

_ quire arms in the United States. 
The n ew world developments have 

- made it clear to high officials In 
Washington that the security of 

: Israel is vital to the United States. 
The question will rather be whe-

- th er the left-wing Mapam party 
wili not obstruct Israel's acquisl -

- tion of arms from the United 
States under the present world 
situation. 

JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. 
87 Wcybos<;E"I SI. Providence, R. I. 

Joseph Flnlth, 
Archie FJnJde 

Communal Affairs: The Korean 
developments are Imposing new 
obligations on the National Jew
ish Welfo,re Board. The American 
arm ed forces In Korea so far are 
limited : however there are Jewish 
soldiers among them requiring the 

A Friend to the 
Jewi•h People 

12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

Wedding Invitations 
&•Roar Prlatln• S.nlc. 

Frlated-Embeuecl-Earra .. d 

• Shower lnuitation•, Fauor• 
• Birtlt Announ«menta 
• TleanJ, You'.-/nformGU 
• P•r•onaliae,/ Stationery 
• Tidret.--Pro•rom• 
Bar MltHah lnTlta&lou 

T echnoprlnt • "'8:~ ... s,. 
Weybonet It, 

wage of $3 .~00 is attained. The I requesting the setting up of a we!- '" 
Hebrew T eachers Union is not only fare fund to provide for unem-
supporting this dem and, but is a lso (Continued on Pace 7) 

Wanted to Rent 
LIVI_NG QUARTERS FOR THE NEW 

EXECUTIVE DI RECTOR 

OF THE MIRIAM HOSPITAL 

East Side Location 

3-Bedroom House or Flat 

PLEASE WRITE FULL DETAILS TO: 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

MIRIAM HOSPITAL• 

31 PARADE STREET, PROVIDENCE 

~~ AMER1CA'S Fl NEST 

MAHOGANY BEDROOM FURNITURE 

Invest your furniture money ... don't just "spend" 

it! Your furniture is an important long-time invest
ment, one to be given careful consideration' Modern 

offers you a wise investment in quality bedroom 
furniture . In Kindel you 'get more than beautiful 

design ond f ine woods . . . you get countless cabinet
maker extras, that add up to extra years of service. 

Whether you r ideas are modest or magnificent 

Modern has groupings to fit your floor plan ... and 
your budget1 

Even though you may not need furniture at this 
time, you will enjoy seeing this display at the 

Modern Furnfture Company in Fall River . Be sure 
ta ask or write for your comp limentary copy of 
Modern's new booklet, illustrating the entire KiAdel 
Callec'tion. 

Featured EKclus1ve:y a l ?ltode,ff '?et.'Utit«TC eoHtfta«'f 
,011 l\ll"IIN(i .lPPel .. !11,\l"ll\ P!'H)NI 14\l II VIII t, !IQ 1 0 •~v!' ''• ~• 

'' 11,e, ,,, 



"' Miriam Hospital's New Director Is Welcomed to Providence 
:, 

"' ;: A reception in honor of Michael S. Grobsmith, new Worn.en's Association, and officers and members of the 
credentials and executive committees of the medical 
staff. It marked Mr. Grobsmith 's introductory meeting 
with officials of the Miriam Hospital as he prepared to 
assume ~is new duties on August l. 

..; executive director of the Miriam Hospital , was held at 
t; the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin A Sopkin of 45 Balton 
5 Road last Sunday afternoon. The reception was attended 
~ by the officers and trustees of the Miriam, officers of the 
~ 
<! 5-
i;: 

The g-racious host a.nd hostess. lli. a.nd :'\l rs. Sopkin. are seen h ere with their guest .. :'\lr. 
Grohs.mi th. and Benjamin Brier. president of the :\liria m . 

The diredo1 meets with the rredentia ls a.nd executive com-
mittee of lhe h ospital medica l staff. Sea t ed. left to right : Dr. 
Archie A. Alber t. Dr. :-lathan . .\ . Bolotow. :\Ir. Grobsmilh a nd Dr. 
Eske Windsber g. Standin g: Drs. J oseph B. Webber . Edward 
Seltze-r a nd " ' illia m Coh en. 

_.,,,,,...,:;,.., ___ _ --:;-.:.:;,,J::-
Mrs. Archie Albert. p~ dent of the Women's Association, 

pours for Mr. Grobsm.ilh. Looking on arc Howard G. Brown. Dr. 
Joseph B. Webber. James Goldma n . l\Irs . Joseph Smith a nd lllrs. 
Charles Bro...-n. 

The n ew executive director becomes acquainted with a n ew group of friends. Seated. left 
to right : Mr. Grobsmith. Mrs. Oscar Klemer. lllr. a nd Jllrs. J oseph Smith and Ir..-ing I . Fa in. Stand. 
in;: Henry Le,~aur .• Jrving"" Kri tz., Mrs. Art.bur J . L e,-~- a.nd ~ a th a n Samors. 

Mn. Irvin& L Fain, oeated, Is JH>urin&" for thlll JToup. which In cludes Arthur J . Levy, Mrs. 
Josepll' W. Ras. Louis Fain. Mr. Grobamltb, Jo.epb W. Ress, Israel Medoff, Alexander Rwnpler 
and Irvin& Gertsaco-.. 

Chattin.- with the new execuUve director (third from rl.-ht) 
are Aller Boyman. Benjamin Kane, Isadore P aisner, Benjamin 
8rler, president or the Miriam Hospital, and Alexander Rumpler. 

Photos by Marcello 



Shown above is a scene from "The Lile and Loves of Beetho
ven", now playing at the Avon Cinema. The film, starring Harry 
Baur, features the immortal music of Beethoven. 

Street, celebrated his twelfth 
birthday at Onset on July 27. 

Krasner-Gornstein 
The marriage of Miss Claire S. 

Gomstein, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs..- Harry Gornstein of 91 Rad-

(Contlnned from Page 4) cliffe Avenue. to Harold N. Kras-
Maternal grandparent is Mrs. ner, son of Mrs. Lillian Krasner 

Gertrude Barry ; paternal grand- and the late Jacob Krasner, took 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. L. Kahn. place July 30 at the home of the 

Second Daughter Born bride's parents. The afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs. George K. Wein- ceremony was performed by Rab

berg of 39 Pleasant Street, an- bi Abraham Chill. 
nounce the birth of a second The bride, given in· marriage by 
daughter, Marsha Lee, on July her parents, wore. a white satin 
18. gow:n with a nylon yoke and train. 

Mrs. Weinberg is the former Her fingertip veil fell from a 
Miss Bernice Perlow. crown of seed pearls. and she 

Second Child Born carried a white bible adorned witl1 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard E. Bell of a white orchid and streamers of 

Blackstone Boulevard announce stephanotis. The bride was at
the birth of their second child, a tended by Miss Barbara Manheim 
son. Daniel Joseph , on July 15. as maid of honor. and the best 
The mother is the former Miss man was Alvin Krasner, brother 
Claire B. Abrams. of the groom. 

Levye Daughter Born Carmen Pissano played the 
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Levye of organ and Martin Curr a n 

Narragansett Street, Edgewood. sang throughout the reception. 
announce the birth of a daughter, George Jaffe directed. 
Rhonda Joy, on July 21. The Both the bride and groom are 
mother is the former Miss Rosella graduates of Rhode Island Sta·te 
Izenstein. College. 

Announce Engagemeni - - After a wedding trip to the 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Birenbaum White Mountains, the couple will 

of Prospect Street. Woonsocket, reside at 91 Radcliffe Avenue. 
announce the engagement of their Birthday Party 
daughter, Miss Adele Birenbaum, A surprise birthday party, in 
to Leonard Decof. son of Mr. and honor of Miss Sarah Bloom of 
Mrs. Morty Decof, of Sackett Blackstone Street, was held at the 
Street. Amber Lantern in Onset. Guests 

Miss Birenbaum is a graduate were present from Providence, 
of . R. I. State College. Her Bristol, and Boston. 
sorority is Slgma Delta Tau. Mr. Vacationing at Pier 
Decaf is a graduate of Yale Uni- Mrs. Leah Oster, formerly of 
versity and is now attending Har- Providence~ and now of Flint, 
vard Law School. He is a Marine Michigan. is vacationing at Nar-
Corps veteran. ragansett Pier. 

The couple plan a September Permut-Levinson 
wedding. The marriage of Miss Pearl 

Celebrates Birthday Alice Levinson, daughter of Mrs. 
Melvin Bloom. son of Mr. and Arthur Levinson and the late Ar

Mrs. Louis Bloom of Hanover thur Levinson, of Mitchell Street, 

fllJing cathedral train. Her fin- and pink taffeta and carried 
gertip veil in antique ivory silk colonial bouquets of roses. 
illusion, was caught to an ivory Louis Yahm of New York City 
silk helmet, partially covered with was best man and ushers included 
small pearl clusters. The bride Theodore H. Silverman. Utica, 
carried a white bible marked with Isadore Aronson, Hackensack; 
orchids and stephanotis. Mrs. Matthew Livingston and Henry 
Louis Yahm of New York City, Present, New York City. 
sister of the groom and matron of The bride's mother chose a 
honor, wore a green taffeta gown gown of toast colored lace and 
and a maline bonnet of matching chiffon, while the groom's mother 
color. She carried a bouquet of was gowned in royal blue crepe. 

s~;:;; , 
PAINT VARNISH 
WB.llpaper cre&tea 

a Home
See our'a 

Tomorrow. 
yellow colonial roses. The brides- Each had a corsage of orchids. • 
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t!l maids were the Misses Shella After a motor trip to the Cat- 8\YailStWallpaper 

Nesselson of Albany, and Helen skill and Adirondack · Mountains, ~ • 't[' .,. 
Rapp of Providence and New the couple will reside in Provi- ~ 310 0, PAD-V .A. 1._ t!l 
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Wonderful Recep 
• For the . Last Weekend : I , cmod 0P""'"
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f Contiriued Highest Quality Food Products • 

: and Lowest Possible Prices i 
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i AND FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT ! 

T and Tis Installing a New f : AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEM- • 
to Leon Permut. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Meyer Permut of New York 
City, took place June 4 at Tem
ple Tifereth Israel in the Bronx. • 
Rabbi Rolfert Fingeroth per
formed the double ring candle
light ceremony and Miss Bernice 
Cohen. of New York City, sang 
"O Promise Me" and "Because" . 

Our apologies to those who found T and T 
too warm last week. We are sorry we cou ldn't 
have air cond itioning on time for the opening . 

I 

ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
CHURCHILL 

HOUSE 
1 SS Angell Street 

Weddings - Dances 
Bar Mitzvahs - Musicals 

Meetings 
Reservations 

MA 1-2649 - GA 1-2345 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her mother and brother, Sidney 
Levinson , was attired in a gown 
of ivory satin with a )raditional 
fitted bodice and Grecian scroll 
neckline. etched in seed pearls. 
The beped skirt ended in an aisle 

Between You and Me 

I 
I Continued from page 5) 

ployed, !ll and aged t e a c h e r s . 
This. because teachers in Hebrew 
religious institutions are not 
covered by government social 
security. 

Talmud Torahs are being re
quested to contribute $1.00 a year 
per child for this fund, while full
day Yeshlvoth are asked to pay 
$2.00 per child. The demand or 
the Hebrew teachers in New York 
may be matched by Hebrew tea
chers in other cities where in
structors in Jewish schools are 
underpaid. 

- AN ADDED SERVICE -

We are open Daily 

from 7 A. M. ta 2 A. M. 

Drop in after the theate,-r any 

other time of the day or night

far - a delicious snack. 

I T & T Delicatessen 
1234 BROAD ST. WI Ilia ms 

(opposite main entr~nce to Roger Wi!liams Park) 

AMPLE PARKf'NG FACILITIES 

1-9688 



oo It's the Herald tor ftne printing. Our ·v oun9er Set TO SPEAK · I Jewish Community of Rhode 
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Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Estc,blished in 1921 

Rabbi 
Monday 
give his 

Carol Klein. who leaves Island. Sunday, over the Yiddish 
for South America, will Review, Station WRIB, between 
farewell address to the 10 :30 and •11 :30 in the morning. 

E-- Awninc-s and Storm Windows 
~ Installed and Removed ck_le Spujyul-1/i,tet 
C, 
;;, 
< 

FOR A REAL HOLll;>AY 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

ON ROUTE 1A 
Rooms with connecting bath 

Private Beach 
Delicious Foods 

strictly kosher 
RESERVE EARLY FOR SUNDAY 

AND HOLIDAY DINNERS 

Phone Wrentham· 325 
ALWAYS AVAILABLE FOR 

SOCIAL F UNCTIONS 

Outings Accommodated 

IN THE BEAUTIFUL HILLS 
OF CONN. 

~nefora 
PERFECT VACATION 

e Informal Life 
• Country Clu b Activities 
• Hotels and Cottages 
e Underwater Illuminated Pool 
• P lanned Social At hl e llc 

Activities 
• Orchestra 
• Broadway Stars 

FINEST Jewish American Cooking 

Ci-JWfl>\?it,W 
Wri te For Booklet-MOODUS, CONN. 

IRV PIVNICK, Owner•Dlrectnr 
Phone- : Moodus 1 - Prov. DE l •7l81 

LAFAYETTE 
HOTEL 

On the Beach Front 

OLD ORCHARD BEACH, 
MAINE 

A traditionally fine r esort hotel. 
The summer home of a distin
guished clientele. \\' ith many 
new improvements comple ted, 
accommodations are available 
to a limited number of new 
guests. We invite your inquiry. 

Dietary Laws Observed 
EST. 1909 

SAUL GOODKOWSKY 
• Manager 

HAROLD GOODKOWSKY 
Assistant !\-tanager 

BARRY GILBERT WEI NBERG , sh own at 13 months, is 
the son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Hye \Veinbe r g of 61 Taft Avenue. 

Photo by Hope Hom e Portraits 

Pawt. Hadassah Barrington. Mrs. Louis Cokin and 
Mrs. Mitchell Glick were c;p-chair
men . On the commit.tee were: 

SponSO!S Bridge Mesda m es Eli Levine. Leonard 
Pas ter. Phillip -Hak. Hyman Co-

Mrs. Harry Gershman was kin, Samuel Cokin, Jack Mellion. 
chairm an of the bridge held by . Morris Levine. Max Alperin. 
the Pawtucket and Central Falls I Joseph Alcott. Louis Rubenstein. 
Senior H adassah for Youth Ali- Abe Horvitz. Harry Goldberg, 
yah. Tuesday. on the lawn of ; Harvey Eps tein and Sidney Aug
Mrs. Joseph August's home in I ust. 

In the heart ol tft.• Whit• Mountain• 
TENNIS - GOLF - SWIMMING - SOLARIUM 

All Social and Sport. Aethltlu-Excellent Col•lne-Dletal'J' LHrt 
Danclnr ,I: Profeuional Eotertalnment--Frl~ndly Atme,phere 

~ 60 Beaatltul Heated Boom•• Cbtldre•'• Co•••fllOH, 
For Jnforma'1o:n. and Be•enlltlons Write Direct 

Owner • hlp Xana1ement-Ra7 and Mitchell Stlnr 
FBEE l!'BOM HAY· FEVEB 

19'1 Private Golf Course - 3 Tennis 
· Co.urts Sand Beach - Boating 
Fishing - Beach Club and Sun 
Deck - Solarium - Outdoor 
Luncheons Served on Marine 
Dining Terrace - Incomparab le 

' I I " t 

Food (Dietary Laws. , 
The Terr•ce Room for D•nc
ing, Star Studded Entertain
ment. Outdoor Movies. Theat
ricals. Broadway H eadliners. 
Spofford Players In Arena Pro
ductions. 

Telephone in every roorr, 
Supervised Children's 

Activities 

RATES from $87.50 weekly 

Writ(' for Booklet "PH'' 

ABE H. JACOBSON 
& Sons Management 

FROM PROVIDENCE 

-MAE DUBINSKY'S 

SUNSET LODGE 
SHARON - LAKE MASSAPOAG - MASS. 

SUMMER RATES 
s6500 _ s7O00 _ s7500 

PRIVATE BATH AND SHOWER IN EVERY R OOM 

We Suggest Eorly Reservations 
DIETARY LAWS OBSERVED 

B obby Shulman, Mgr. Sharon 2570--616 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW FOR A 
PLEASANT VACATION AT 

NOVICK'S HOTEL 
VILLAGE STREET MILLIS, MASS. 

$35 per person per week 
SOCIAL DffiECTOR - SWIMMING 

!iOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN ROOMS 
Available For 

Banquets - Weddings ~ Bar Mitzvahs and Outings 
Full Course Chicken Dinner - $2.50 per plate 

Write, or Phone Millis 133, Ring 2 

LEVY'S Grand View Hotel 
Colchester, Conn. 

The rNOrt of tradition.al hoapltality, nt in a 1U%Wioua private Ntate, 
with every facility kw your perfect •ummer vacation 

All athletic facilities availa ble-Private lake 

and private beach on the premises-Rowing 

and fishing - GALA ENTERTAINMENT 

NIGHTLY. Three orchestr as. Social Staf'l. 

Broadway shows. Television . Day camp for 

children. 

nte ta ry Laws Obse r ved 

Reasonable Sum m er Rates. Box 126, Colchester, Conn. 

T e l ephone Colches ter 341. 

EDWIN SOFORENKO of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL At'<JAL YSIS 
131 WASHINGTON STR EET 

New York Office-26 Platt Street : N. Y. 

UNlon 1-1923 

Whitehall 3-5770 · 

MAGNIFICENT 18-HOLE SKYLINE GOLF COURSE 
Tennit, Riding •nd .A.JI Other Sport, 

Superb Cuisine • Lavis/, C·uino • Coclct•il Lounge On The Patio 
O1(tdoor Luncheons Served On Tltt Marine 0eclr 

Continuous Program ol Act;vitiu • First-Run Moviu • Big-Timt Enltrtainmtnt 
IW IIZONY AND HIS OICHISTIIA THI IAPIUUS. FAMED DANCl MASTHS 

IOIMA RAYMOND AND HH S018S MARVIN PAYMU AND HIS PIANO 
TH WEST, Gtll Pro SI WEISSMAN, Tennis Prt 

BACHELOR ACCOMMODATIONS ot SPECIAL RATES 
IEN HARRISON HARRY L SCHEINER 

81111 M1n1pr •roc•ar• oa r.cru .. t M111. Directer 
L Y, IFF,-221 W, Ill~ st, 

JU l•UU 
IOSTH--«I 1-1111 

PHILADII.PtIIA-H l•MU 

JACKSON, New Hampshire 

ONE-OF AMERICA'S 
, , NOTEWORTHY 

JRESORT HOTELS 

I 1 
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Weasel Words 
A special committee of the Al_umni Association of 

the College of the City of New ·York hos just issued a 
report which qualifies its members as experts in se an
tics but hardly in public relations. 

Some ·five years ago a story broke in the newspapers 
that five City College faculty members accused Profes
sor' William E. Knickerbocker, chairman of the Romance 
language deportment, of discriminating against Jews in 
faculty oppointmenfs, of showing bias against Jewish 
students, of making disparaging remarks about them and 
of awarding a French medal to a non-Jewish student 
when a Jewish student deserved it by virtue of higher 
marks. The American Jewish Congress and other Jewish 
and non-Jewish bodies pressed the matter and finally, 
a City Council committee accused the "educator" of 
anti-Semitism. But neither the Boord of Higher Educa
tion nor the State Education Deportment cored to act as 
they might. In the end the whole issue was token up by 
the Alumni Association. 

But what did it report ofter almost two years of 
study and investigation? We believe the satirical head
line given the story by the New York Herold-Tribune 
answers the question much better than we con. The Tri
bune headline reads: " Alumni Inquiry Neither Clears Nor 
Condemns Knickerbocker. " 

We appreciate the concern felt by the-Alumni Asso
ciation for the good ·name of its college. But only social 
minds could hove arrived at such eunuch-like conclusion. 
Hod the group admitted inability to grope with the issue 
and let it go at that, we might at least hove sympathized 
with it. But when it uses such weasel words as "the charge 
of anti-Semitism, involving as it does a state of mind, is 
difficult to prove in this case because of paucity of direct 
evidence," it stands condemned of lack of ordinary moral 
courage. A morally courageous body would either hove 
said Knickerbocker was guilty or. innocent, instead of 
making the stupid assertion that it con neither exonerate 
him nor condemn him on the basis of the evidence. 

In any event the report only odds another confus
ing episode to the Knickerbocker chapter. We hope the 
American Jewish Congress will pursue the matter further. 
If Knickerbocker is not guilty of the accusations mode 
against him he should be cleared. But if the evidence 
sustai ns the charge he must be eliminated from our edu
cational life. 

What is socia l planning? What 
are the present practices of Jew
ish communities in regard to 
social planning? What unmet 
local needs / are there and how 
must communities organize to 
serve them? How are communi
ties meeting present problems of 
their local social welfare agen
cies? 

These major questions-and 
many others-were raised by out
standing experts In Jewish life at 
a national meeting called re
cently by the CJFWF Advisory 
Committee on Social Phrnnlng to 
formulate comprehensive plans 
which will guide a nd stimulate 
Cop!munltles In providi ng needed 
local services for their J ewish 
papulatlons. Out or the discus
sions held at this conference, the 
following decisions were reached: 

I. The Social Planning Depart
ment of the Council or Jewish 
Federations dnd Welfare Funds 

should prepare basic materials on 
how community planning for 
health and welfare is bein!: car
ried on . in cities or various sizes 
throughout the United States and 
Canada. 

2. A Steering Committee was 
appalnted to review this material; 
and the entire committee will 
study methods for meeting local 
needs at the 1951 CJFWF Gene
ral Assembly to be held In Wash
ington , D.C .. December 1-4. 

One of the first tasks the Social 

r~:~n:~g tocoe'::::'~~~e: ;~~ ~~!f:h 
communities are working out their 
local responsibilities. These re
sponsibilities Include providing, 
where passlble, for the health and 
welfare of the Jewish community, 
leisure-time activities for all age 
groups of the papulation. Jewish 
education for children and their 
parents, adequate care for child
ren and aged persons. psych iatric 

r-------------, ... 
CAPITOL SPOTLIGHT Resume Community 

Calendar In Fall 
By MILTON FRIEDMAN 

WASHINGTON-North Korean 
Communists, guilty of atrocity 
killings of American wounded, 
may be comforted by the know
ledge that Sen. Joseph R. Mc
Carthy, R-Wis., protects s u c h 
murderers. It was McCarthy who 
obstructed the punishment of 
Nazi · stormtroopers who machine

, gunned unarmed A m e r i c a n 
wounded and other prisoners at 
Malmedy. 

Now that McCarthyism has 
been exposed, it may clearly be 
shown that the Senator ha s 
aligned himself not only with the 
Nazis and American anti-Semitic 
elements, but has also given a id 
and comfort to the Communists. 

McCarthy effectively defended 
members of the Waffen S .S. unit 
respansible for the Malmedy mas
sacre. This particular unit' was 
known by the Nazi high command 
as the "Blow Torch Battalion" in 
recognition of its burning of 
villages-including the Jewish in
habitants-on the Eastern · Front. 
Before the Senate last year Mc
Carthy cried that "these young 
men" were being unfairly treated 
by the U.S . He accused the Ameri
can Army of "failing completely 

. to protect the rights of the in-
nocent (the S.S.). 

Nazis took much comfort from 
McCarthy's loud complaint that 
members of the interrogation 
team which questioned the S.S. 
men "were American citizens of 
very recent origin" and that some 
were Jewish. McCarthy indicated 
that he feared such people might 
not be fair to "these boys." 

Although many of the S.S . m en 
confessed, McCarthy accused the 
Army of extorting confessions. A 
Senate investigation was con
duct~d..:. 'I_'.n._e_ sul>-_committee's re
port~ condemrred ·Mc-Ca"\"thy and' 
upheld the Army's treatment of 
the Nazis __ as fair. Scoring Mc
Carthy's allegations, the commit
tee reparted, "this was certain to 
damage the American position in 
Germany. As a result of Mc
Carthy 's noise, legal action 

treatment for maladjusted indi
viduals, integrating New Ameri
cans into the Jewish and general 
community, and a program of 
community relations to safeguard 
and advance democratic ideals in 
America. 

T;i adequately obtain a true 
picture of the programs and pro
blems of Jewish communities en
gaged in social planning, the 
Committee is drawiag up a 
questionnaire embracing all as
pects of the field. After careful 
scientific analysis bas been made 
of the answers, the Advisory Com
mittee can then move forward to 
advise and aid Jewish communi
ties with planning to raise the 
effectiveness of their social ser-
vices. 

COMMUNITY BRIEFS : - Re
flecting the growing Interest of 
young people in Jewish communal 
service. Pittsburgh 's Youth Ad
vt,sory Committee sponsored its 
Fourth Annual Weekend Con
ference recently. While Including 
sports and social . activities, the 
Conference focused on the pur
poses and services of central 
Jewish organizations and how 
youth can participate in building 
a better community in the fu 
ture 

Milwaukee will launch a cam
paign in late Fall for an addi
tional $500,000 to build a Jewish 
Community ,Center which will 
house its loc¥>.l agel)cles and per
mit greater cc,mmunlty activity. 
The Center will cost $1,100,000, 
completely furnished . . . 

Plans for a nursery school for 
Jewish children ranging In age 

against the confessed killers was 
delayed and obstructed ; many 
eluded justice."_ 

The Community Calendar, 
which lists all events scheduled 
by men's and women's organi
zatiohs in Providence will not 
appear in the Herald during the 
summer. The Communist press, anxious 

to attack the integrity of the 
American Army, exploited Mc
Carthy's false charges. These 
forced confessions, said Radio 
Moscow, were typical of Ameri
can "imperialist brutality." In 
this way McCarthy furnished the 
Russians with excellent propa
ganda to broadcast to Western 
Germany. 

Organizations wishing to be 
Included In the Calendar list
ings In the fall are Invited tb ._ 
con tact the General Jewish ~ 
Committee, 203 .Strand Build- ! 
ing, GA 1-4111, or the R. I. oo 
League of Jewish Women's Or- = 
ga.nlzatlons !Mrs. Alfred D. = 
Steiner, HOpklns 1-9510) . ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 

Jewish Calendar ~ .., 
The Sen ate sub-committee 

asked that "the ·Defense Depart
ment or other appropriate agen
cies should carefully investigate 
the possibility of the existence of 
a plan to revive the German na
tionalist spirit by discrediting the 
American military government. '' 
Hinting that M~arthy might be 
serving Moscow, the sub-commit
tee also suggested that the 
government -"determine if this is 
part of a larger plan to bring 
parts of Germany into closer re
lationship with the Soviet Union." 

1950-51 5711-12 ~ 

McCarthy said recently that he 
thinks "too much of the Jewish 
race as a whole to do anything 
which might even remotely be 
considered anti-Semitic." He said 
this in a letter to David Rabino
vitz, a Sheboygan attorney. He 
promised Rabinovitz that he 
would expunge a questionable 
insertion from the Congressional 
Record. 

The insertion by McCarthy of 
a newsletter by Upton Close, con
taining conspicuous anti-Semitic 
innuendo, aroused the ire of Wis
consin Jewry several months ago. 

While McCarthy refused to con
cede that Close was anti -Semitic 
he explained that he decided to 
remove the item from the Con
gressional Record be-cause "!nave 
so many friends who are Jewish." 

McCarthy, however, explained: 
"I went over his (Close's) letter 
then and have again gone over 
it, and could find nothing which 
I , could consider anti-Semitic in 
the letter. I have also shown it 

Rosh Hashonah . Tues., Sept. 12 i:, 
Yom Kippur Thurs., Sept. 21 ;i,, 
1st Day of Succot Tues. Sept. 26 ~ 
Sh'mini Atzeress .. . Mon., Oct. 2 ;i,, 
Simchas Torah Tues., Oct. 3 d 
1st Day of sl 

Chanukah . . Mon., Dec. 4 ;;l 
Purim Thurs., March 22 ,,i 
1st Day. of Passover . Sat., April 21 .. 
1st Seder Night . . . Fri., April 20 • 
Lag B'Omer Thurs., May 24 ,_. 
Shevuos Sun., June 10 g 
to a number of the other Sena
tors and they agree. with me that 
the mere fact that he mentions 
two Jewish people makes it no 
more anti-Semitic than it would 
have been anti-Germanic, had he 
mentioned two Germans.'' 

The letter in which McCarthy 
saw no anti-Semitism contained 
a number of slurs. Attacking 
Red infiltration, it Said: "Here's 
what happened: Young men with 
new ideas came into the State 
Department and other depart
ments ... Felix Frankfurter, from 
Vienna. taught them guile." 

Close's bigoted views are well 
·known. Many pages of the Anti
Defamation League's annual re
port are devoted to his activities. 
Not only does Close express pro
German sentiments but he goes 
to great lengths on the Jewish 
"question. " In a speech at Mil
waukee, Close said, "Thirty mil
lion Americans of German des-
cent should arise united and fight 

from 3 to 5 ½ years are now being the present administration and 
considered by Sioux City, Iowa. the B'nai B'rith . " · 
The Jewish Federation's Board of Testimony in the now-infamous 
Directors authorized a committee spy hoax hearings revealed that 
of ten to investigate how best to McCarthy's "facts" were fur
set up the school in the com- nished by persons of questionable 
munity's new building to be com- background. William J. Goodwin, 
pleted this Fall, and to repart its on whom McCarthy relied, was a 
findings to the Board rabid Christian Fronter. • He was 

A novel experiment in m edicine quoted by John Roy Carlson in 
aimed at preventing disease "Under Cover," as saying : 
rather than · curing it is being "There's nothing wrong with 
carried out by New York City's fascism. Hitler has done a good 
Montetlore Hospital. About 500 job in Germany." Goodwin ran 
New York families will receive for Congress from New York in 
periodic health examinations. In .1936 with the suppart of Father 
addition. each "patient" will be Charles E: Coughlin's Christian 
studied in detail by social workers Front movement. According to 
who will discuss all types of social Goodwin, the Christian Front was 
problems, nutritionists will re- "a very fine organization of 
commend individual diets. and which have never b e e n 
public health nurses will provide ashamed." 
education on how to keep flt . . In 1941 Goodwin received York-

Recommendations of the Sur- ville Nazi support when he in
vey on aged and chronically ill corparated the American Rock 
known to Cincinnati's Jewish Party and ran for mayor as its 
health and welfare agencies in- "dove of peace" candidate Father 
elude: <l l Funds be made avai- Coughlin aided him. During the 
!able to erect a new building for darker days of World War II, 
the care of the chronically IU per- Goodwin became treasurer of the 
sons and to meet the annual cost "American Democratic National 
of operation. <2) The entire com- Committee," an antl.;-Roosevelt 
munity should be asked to meet racist pressure group. This com
the needs of the institution. The mlttee was Investigated by the 
survey Was undertaken last year House. 
to evaluate the effectiveness of Another member of the group 
Cincinnati's present facilities. to with which McCarthy allied him
secure information on which to self Is Robert M. Harris. Before 
base further plans for additional World War II: Harris was tlnan
servlces. and more specifically to clal adviser to Father Coughlin. 
provide the Bureau for the Care He was also an organizer of the 
of the Aged and Chronic Ill with racist group of which Goodwin 
a comprehensive picture of those was treasurer. The government 
aged and chronically ill persons indicted Harris last year for 
under care of the Jewish social failure to ·register under the Con-
agencies . gresslonal Lobby Act. 



GIAlll.ln When M1 loby Smll• ot Me. GLORIA SWANSON, · snappy bathing beauty of 1920. 

Glamour Gir 
STYLES CHANCE in glamour -girls. The 

screen's sensation of 1915 was mys• 
terious Theda Bara, a ·sultry vampira 
who led countless men to ruin by her , 
wiles. Theda, it was whispered, was the 
illegitimate daughter, born in the Sahara 
Desert, of a French artist and an Arab 
woman. It was a sad -day for Theda's 
adoring public when the truth could no 

long 
haile; 



rs, F,om Bara to-Bet~y 
,r be held back: Theda actuall,;, 
d from Cincinnati, Ohio. Her real 
,: Theodosia Goodman. Taday's 
our girl scams fake legends. Leggy, 
Jy sexy Betty Grable is married, the 
1 races eagerly. Betty, the screen's 
,Jamar girl today ( on the basis of 
fmce returns), comes from St. Louis 
oesn't care who knows it. 

e screen, 
er place 

up queen. 

BETTY GRABLE in That Lady in Ermine and Theda Bara in Cleopatra (•). In 1917, 
Theda signed a contract with Fax that forbade her ta marry or be seen In public 
without a heavy veil. It also forced her to ride in her limousine with the curtains drawn. 

----< 

t. PHYLLIS HAVER. In 1922, hid her legs somewhat, too. LINDA DARNEll thinks black stockings catch the eye. And so did... THI LATI MARIE PREVOST, Madt Sennelt beauty of 1919. 
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.. ... Bar Mitzvah 

SYD COHEN: 
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How Stubborn Is A Mule? .. 
\!) 

~ The man at the beach men- 1 with one hand when they dis-
. tioned that there would be a mount to pick up the ball. 

;., game of donkey baseball Friday If a fielder throws b e f ·o r e 
~ night at Chepachet, and I de- mounting his mule t~e batter 
• cided that here might be an even- (human and animal) 1s safe at f ing of .unusual, hilarious enter- first. After three outs, tJ,e hu-

tainment. Besides, with everyone man element change positions, 
Q so grim these days, and even this but the donkeys remain where 
:;l column planning · several serious they are. 
II:: essays, I figured an inconsequen
f.ll tial tale about baseball played on = muleback might be a good hot = weather change of pace. It should 
rn provoke no thought either in the i: writing or reading. So-we at
f.ll tended the game. 
.., Donkey baseball is not new. 
r.i although it is quite rare. The 
O Missouri mule train that pre
lS sented their version of it in 
Q Chepachet has been touring the 
S: country since 1934. Ten four-
0 legged mules make up the com-
~ pany, although the two-le gged 

members of the troupe might be 
f.ll added to the category of mules 
~ for their insistence on teaching 

each donkey to do only one thing 
-and that all the time. Or can't 
a mule learn more than one 
thing? 

F R A N K L I N BERNARD 
SHATZ, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Shatz of Dudley Street, 
was Bar Mitzvah July 2 at the 
Churchill House. Attend.in g 
were 100 guests from Massachu
setts and Connecticut. 

The game is about to begin 
when there is a slight interrup
tion. The shortstop <mule > de
cides he doesn't like Cl) his posi
tion; <2> his rider. So he roams 
over behind second, ~rears and 
humps and deposits said rider on 
the outfield grass. then mean
ders around the field getting in 
everyone's way, dodging every 
human attempt to catch up with 
him, and refusing to co-operate 
in the "serious" business of base
ball at all. Once a fielder hopped 
on quickly-and went clean over 
the mule, landing on the other stop short, lowering his neck at 
side . This goes on through- the same time, a nd sliding his 
out the game, with variations in rider not too gently over his head 
his style of bucking, and fre- an,d onto the ground. ThJS_ was 
quently draws attention from the really a funny piece of business. 
base running mules. all of which I especially when one rider picked. 
also have a studied technique. himself up, and tned to drag the 

First among the base runners mule to first base. 
is Lightning, billed as the mule But now here is the fans' fav
who once made a home run in an orite Thunderbolt who scored 
hour and a half . Frankly., I do~t all the runs. This o~e knows how 
believe he ever -did it. The batter to run bases. Cut every one close 
clouts a lusty wallop to the · fence on the inside-it wouldn't have 
in left center and hops on Light- surprised me much if he at
nmg, prepared for a quick dash tempted a fall-away · slide. 
around the bases. As -a matter Thunderbolt is even faster than 
of fact, it should be an easy home the mule in center field. He ran 
run, for look ... at the mule in cen- out two- homers and a couple 
ter field. At the crack of the bat of doubles. ("Ran" isn't the 
he turned in the direction of the word, but it will have to do.) 
ball. and ambled to the spot The crowd almost got mass apo
where it came to rest against the plexy waiting for him to come 
fence. The word amble means around third and head for 
to walk slowly, leisurely, as if you home. Once around third, how-

Even when he should have been 
content with a triple he Insist
ed on racing to the plate and 

- being tagged out. Everyone, it 
seems, tries for .).he home run 
these days. 
Thunderbolt got gypped. Seve

ral times his riders only hit the 
ball to the pitcher, and were easy 
outs before he could get fair~y 
underway. An . audible disap
pointment to the crowd-and no 
doubt, to Thunderbolt, the Jeth
roe of donkey basebali . 

As for the other Players: the 
three base mules played an out
standing game. They covered 
-their bases with their hooves and 
never took them off. It isn't 
every first baseman who always 
has his foot on the bag when he 
takes a throw. 

And talk about fancy fielding! 
The first base mule sometimes 
turned around and faced the · 
outfield, and made his rider 
take the throws ·side saddle . 
S h a d e s of Hal Chase and -
George Sisler! 
Even bribery failed to upset the 

donkeys· technique. One- batter 
dangled a carrot in front of 

Lightning's nose, fig,.ring the mule 
would mov~ in the direction of 
the carrot and thus get a base hit. 
But Lightning mer~Jy stretched 
out a long neck towatd the carrot. 
His four hooves never budged. 
The batter was an easy out. 

tlwi AUG. 26 

BOOK YOUR CATERED AFFAIR 
NOW .WITH LOUIS 

And Obtain Protection Against Rising Prices 

If You're Planning An Affair This Year MAKE 
YOUR ARRANGEMENTS NOW 1 By booking now 
you protect yourself against rising prices AND 

Your affai r is assured of the same high quality 
and distinctive service that ore always associated 
with LOU l·S. 
Those who have already booked with LOUIS are also 

protected. Prices may rise, but their parties 
will not be affected. 

Louis' KOSHER CATERING 
SERVICE 

95 ORMS STREET MA . 1-2374 PL. 1-3125 
ORH,1~ \ nms (H THE St.:vll-C- \Tt.lU. 11 St.R\'IC-t. 

The price list for admissions 
read 70 cents for adults and 40 
cents for youngsters, but on ar
riving inside, you were faced 
with the problem of finding a 
seat in a small crowded section 
of grandstand way down the 
third base line, or of paying 15 
cents extra for the privilege of 
selecting a vantage point in the 
blea chers extending from the 
plate out along first base to right 
field. Not wishing to detract 
from the pleasure that might be 
derived from watching the ball 
game. you paid the extra admis
sion charge. Besides. the mules. 
in their pre-game practice gra
zing, selected the "cheap" seats 
as their favorite section. Whether 
that was intended as a hint for 
the extra 15 cents or was purely 
accidental and incidental to the 
location of the best grass in the 
park, could not be determined 
from the mules. However, one 
donkey stationed himself deep in 
center field , pointed his promi
nent ears in an inquisitive man
ner and looked toward the plate 
as if he were counting the house. 

are not in a hurry. So , finally , •e:v'.".e:r::_, ~th'.'.'.:_er~e~w~a~s~n'.'.:o~s~to'.'.lp~p~i".'n~g:._h'.'_1'.'.·m'.:_. _!_I•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~~~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~• about half a minute after the -

Pl'!Y Ball! 
But enough of fancied col

lusion. On to the ball game. 
Seven donkeys "trot" out to their 
positions, each bearing a I. uman 
rider. The pitcher and catcher 
don't use mounts, and three mules 
are stationed at home plate, ready 
to take turns at running the 
bases. The rules are simple. A 
batter rides his mule around the 
bases, Jumping aboard after hit
ting the ball as he would at a 
normal game. The defense must 
che.se the batted ball on horse
back - oops, muleback - the 
players holding on to the reins 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEA-L TH 

INSURANCE 
Written B11 

FRANK LAZARUS 

action started. the center fielder 
<mule) arrives at the spot, (the 
man > dismounts. - picks up the 
ball, climbs aboard, and fires 
away toward the· infield. 

Well, by now Lightning must 
have trotted around the bases 
-but no! Lightning is ,still at 
the plate! His rider had jumped 
on all right, and was pressing 
the mule to run-but Lightning 
wasn't having any. He stood in 
his tracks - motionless - until 
the ball finally had been relayed 
over to first base for the put
out - then he quickly turned 
away to the sidelines to await 
his next turn. 
P . S. Lightning batted zero, 

failing to reach first base once. 
Not only that-he refused abso
lutely to run out all his hits. 

Then there was W. P .A. (short 
for We Poke Along >. He also had 
a set routine. The batter would 
connect and hop on the mule's 
back . WPA then would take off 
briskly for first base, suddenly 

Life Insurance-Annuities · 
Y our Jnquiri ,:s Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

635- Jndustrlal Trust Bid. GAspee 1-3812 

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

'O 
Of rlOVIDENCl 

Nfxr ro fHf ,HCAOf 

""""-' faff PAIIONG 
ASK FOR OlTAllS 

How many dollars away 
is his College Education? 

The years pass quickly and, before you 
know it, that little fellow will be ready 
for College. 

Open an Insured Savings Account* to as
sur(' his College Education. 

Deposit Regularly ... so that Account will 
be large enough soon enough. 

EACH OJ OUR DEPOSITORS IS IN
SURED IY FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUR- l 
ANCE CORPORATION . . • AGAINST 
LOSS UP TO $S,OOO. 

::.= J11teresl , compo1111ded TWICE a 
y~11r, makes lmured Savings grow 
FASTER. 

PLANTATIONS BANK 
Of RHODE ISlAND, 

61 WEYBOSSET STREET PROVIDENCE 
Telephone Plontations 1-1000 

OPEN IAtN HIDAY UNTIL S~ P.M. 
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